
 

  
 
 
 

Dear Parents, Carers and Families, 
Everyone is really busy at the moment getting ready to share our festive events with you. Some children                  
are enthusiastically learning their lines and songs for our Nativity plays. Some are preparing songs and                
solos for the concert at the Spa next week. It seems that every class is full of cutting, sticking, sewing                    
and colouring. Everything has glitter on it! The tree and the decorations will be up in the hall shortly.  
It’s a lovely atmosphere and we are all looking forward to sharing it with you. Roy Gunning 
 

CERTIFICATE & PRIZE WINNERSCERTIFICATE & PRIZE WINNERS  
        The following children have been noticed for their achievements, attitudes or effort this term and will be 

rewarded in today’s Superstar assembly:  

EYNEYN  Stanley Stamp Y3Y3  Lilly  Lincoln 

EYREYR  George Borrett Y4Y4  Benjamin Walton 

Y1Y1  James Green Y5Y5  Stuart Gavaghan 

Y2Y2  Lincoln Agar Y6Y6  Lexi Bartlett 

  

SCHOOL LUNCHES - Week 1SCHOOL LUNCHES - Week 1  
MONDAY:          Cheese & Tomato Pizza & Wedges OR Jacket  
                               Potato, Cheese &/or Beans~ Chocolate 
                               Cornflake Pudding 
TUESDAY:         Chicken Korma & Rice OR jacket Potato & Tuna  
                               Mayo ~ Strawberry Shortcake  
WEDNESDAY: Roast Gammon, Pineapple  & Roast  Potatoes  
                               OR Jacket  Potato, Cheese +/or Beans ~ Choc  
                               Sponge + Custard 
THURSDAY:     Spaghetti Bolognese & Garlic Bread OR Jacket  
                               Potato & Tuna Mayo ~ Flapjack 
FRIDAY:              Fish & Chips  OR Jacket Potato, Cheese &/or  
                               Beans~ Custard  Cookie & Apple 
New!  Jacket potato option every day - see above for fillings!New!  Jacket potato option every day - see above for fillings!  
Plus!  Plus!  Seasonal Vegetables, , selection of fresh salad and fruits, 
plus freshly baked bread available on every table. 
Plus! Plus! Choice of Yoghurt or set pudding every day.  
  

  
  TEA TIME TERRORSTEA TIME TERRORS    
               3.15-5.15               3.15-5.15  
  

  

Monday Games Night 

Tuesday Free Play 

Wednesday Christmas Crafts 

Thursday Painting 

Friday ICT 

 

  
LUNCHTIME AWARDLUNCHTIME AWARD  

The lunchtime award is presented this week 
to Max Butler 

                         For setting a good example. 

                          Thank you! 😊  

PD  Day Friday 30th NovemberPD  Day Friday 30th November  
  

School will be closed to pupils  closed to pupils due to staff 
attending a teaching and learning 

conference in Barnsley with Enquire, so 
there will be no clubs and no Breakfast Club Breakfast Club  

or Tea Time Terrors.or Tea Time Terrors.  

FoSS Bingo!FoSS Bingo!  
Thank you to everyone who helped or came to support our Christmas Bingo.  Special 

thanks must go to our star guests & bingo callers - Liam, Faith, Neo, Alex & Josh. 
Thank you for giving up your evening, it was lovely to see you all back at Stakesby! 

Even though the weather was wet and cold, it did not dampen the enthusiasm of the 
abundance of bingo players that turned up! The evening was a huge success, with 

many many families having fun and winning lots of chocolate! 
FoSS made a staggering £615!!! Thank you all. Mrs Wood & FoSS x 

 



 

ChristmasChristmas Fair -  Fair - get your raffle tickets from the School Office!get your raffle tickets from the School Office!  
We’ve got some great raffle prizes alreadyWe’ve got some great raffle prizes already  this year including this year including £100 cash£100 cash and a  and a surprise M&S giftsurprise M&S gift..  

Love Hair, Love BeautyLove Hair, Love Beauty have kindly donated a pamper session have kindly donated a pamper session including a  blow dry, facial and gel nails. including a  blow dry, facial and gel nails.    
We have a gift box of handmade bath productsWe have a gift box of handmade bath products donated by Honeyz. Thankyou! donated by Honeyz. Thankyou!  

From Contemporary we haveFrom Contemporary we have gratefully received a £30 gift voucher. gratefully received a £30 gift voucher.  
Thanks to Hadleys you could Thanks to Hadleys you could win a £10 fish voucher.win a £10 fish voucher.  

And thank you Laura Stones Beauty for donating a £20 voucher.And thank you Laura Stones Beauty for donating a £20 voucher.  

This year This year bacon buttiesbacon butties and  and refreshments refreshments will be available from 1pmwill be available from 1pm  
 ( (before the fair begins)before the fair begins)..  

CHRISTMAS FAIR- Gift Bags &CHRISTMAS FAIR- Gift Bags &    
Empty Wine Bottles PleaseEmpty Wine Bottles Please  

  
Please could we have any spare gift bags you have for our 

Pick a Teddy stall at the fair?  
We also need any leftover/unwanted wrapping paper. 

Also please could we have any empty wine bottles you may 
have for our pick a bottle stall.  They need to have the screwThey need to have the screw  

top or the cork with them too please!top or the cork with them too please!  
Thank you   

SCHOOL MONIESSCHOOL MONIES  

  Please can we ask you all to check your parent pay 
accounts regularly for any outstanding monies.  

 As we have become part of the Enquire Learning 
Trust, we will now be following their financial 

procedures. Regrettably, if any outstanding accounts 
are not settled, we will have no option but to  suspend 
all paid school services (including school meals, TTT’s 
and Breakfast Club) until these accounts are in credit. 

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation 

Governor NewsGovernor News    
I would like to  let everyone know that Mark Young Mark Young has stepped down as Chair of our 
Governing Body due to changes to work commitments. A massive ‘Thank You’  goes 
to Mark for his stalwart support of our Stakesby community over the years. His 
perceptive and thoughtful leadership of the Governors has been of great benefit 
through a variety of changes and developments that we have faced in recent times 
- many pleasant, some challenging. I am pleased to say that, although stepping 
down as Chair, he will remain as a Governor. 

Mrs Nicky HarlandNicky Harland, was elected to take on the Chair role having been Vice-Chair in recent years. As a parent 
of our school, a teacher in our new Trust, and an active member of FOSS, she is well placed to speak for all 
groups in our community. We wish her well as she takes on this responsibility.  

WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT WEEK?WHAT’S HAPPENING NEXT WEEK?  

  Lunchtime ClubsLunchtime Clubs  After school ClubsAfter school Clubs  School EventsSchool Events  

MondayMonday   
Homework Y1-6 

SATs Club (Y6 INVITE ONLYY6 INVITE ONLY) **Forest Schools - Maple & Elm Classes 

TuesdayTuesday   
Art Club  Y6 

Computer Animation Y3 

Visit to Marton Court - Nursery 1.30-11.30am 
PE -  Elm & Holly Classes 

**Forest Schools - Oak & Ash Classes 

WednesdayWednesday  Netball Y4-6 
 

Film Club Y1-2 (4.15 finish4.15 finish) 
Dodgeball Y4,5 & 6 

Cooking Y6 ( 4:30 finish) ( 4:30 finish)  

***Forest Schools -  (am) Maple Class 
PE - Maple Class 

**Forest Schools - Holly Class 
 

*Please bring old, warm  clothes for Forest Schools.*Please bring old, warm  clothes for Forest Schools.    

ThursdayThursday  Bookworms Y1-6 - 
everyone welcome! 

Football Y3-4 
Board Games Y1-3 

No more Cricket Club 

                      PE - Oak & Holly Classes 
**EYFS Forest Schools- Super Squirrels & Wise 

Owls 
AllAll   jewellery including earrings must be removed for  jewellery including earrings must be removed for  

PEPE 

FridayFriday  
 
 

Choir Y3-6  (in school time) 
Recorders- Existing Members  

(ends at 4pm)  
Music Lessons 

 

  

Want your child to do well at school?Want your child to do well at school?    
Being here on time, and all the time is directly linked to their success.Being here on time, and all the time is directly linked to their success.  

This week’s winners are:This week’s winners are:    OAK  CLASS!!! OAK  CLASS!!!  

 


